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MÂGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,

INSOLVENCY, & SOHEOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

TAx SALB-ADVRTSENUNT. -Where a tai
saie was advertised in the Canada Gazette for
thirteen successive weeks before saie, but such
thirteeu weeks did not amount to three caiendar
meonthe from the date of the first publication, it
was heid that the irregularity did flot invalidaté
the sale.-Connor Y. Douglag, 15 U. C. Chan. R.
456.

SIMPLES CON TRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F? eVERY DAY LIPIE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CORPORATION-A bill wiil lie by a mexnber cf
the Corporation cf the Church Society of the
Diocese of Toronto, on behaif cf himseif and al
Other niembers of the Society, te correct and
fDrevent aiieged breaches cf trust by the Corpo-
ration ; and te such a bill tbe Attorney-Oeneral
le net a necessary party.-Boulion v. The Ckurch
Society of the Diocese of Toronto, 15 Chan. R. 456

POSSESSION NOT NoTICC 1UND'ER REG(ISTRT ACT
or 1868.-Where a father and son iived together
en certain land of the father, and continued te
do s0 after a conveyance by the father te the
son, it was held that the son's possession after
the conveyance did net affect a subsequent pur-
Chaser froni the father.

Possession is flot such notice as, under the
late Registry Act, postpones a registered deed
te the prier unregistered titie of the party in
buch possession. -Sherboneau y. ,Jef, 16 Chan.
]Lep. 574.

* CONTINUANCUC IN POSSESSION BT MORTGAGOR-
DIST11E88 CLAUB-CONSTRUTIoN-27 & 28 Vîo.
CAP. 81-PLEADING.-A clause in a rnortgage
* btthe niortgagor shall continue in possession,
0OUPled with bis occupation in pursuance of such
Clause, and coupled aIse with a covenant for dis-
trees, lu accerdance with the termes of clause 15
0fI the 2nd achedule te 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 31,
Creates t%e relationmhip of landlord and tenant
M a a fizxed rent.

Q Ield aiso, that by the indentnre of mertgage
80t eut beiew, the tenancy created wias until the
daY cf repayment cf the principal, for a deter-
Bliliate terni, and thereafter a tenancy at will at

t nnual rent, incident te which tensncy was
tb0 Wîght of distraining upon the goode of third

?%ersupon the premises; but, Aeld, on demur-

rer, that the avowrie8sSet out beiew, Justifyiag
under euch a distrese clause contained ln a mort-
gage, were bad, as not aiieging that the mort-
gage contained a provision that the mortgagor
should be peroeitted te continue in poseession of
the mortgaged prenulses, nor that he did occupy,
in Pursuance cf such permission, at the tume cf
the distrese, or at any tioee.-Royal Canadiait
Bank y. Kelly, 19 U. C. C. p. 196.

MoRTGABEEs-POSSESeîoN NOTION 0Fp TITLUC-
REGISTRATIOze - EVIDENlCEl - Ceeve. - The ruie
that pos.,ession is notice of the titie ef the party
50 in1 possession conâidered and acted on.

The plaintiff purchased the land in questien
freni J., who had purchased from G., ne convey-
ance having been made te, J. by G., who after-
wards conveyed the sanie land te T., a son cf the
plaintiff, whe niortgaged it, and represented th&~
property as hie ewn ; the plaintiff being aIl the
whiie in possession. The titie was not a regle-
tered one.

Held, that the mertgageee were affected with,
notice of the plaintiff 's 'title by reason cf his
possession, aithough there was no pretence et
actual notice to theni; snd they having owitted,
te set up the registry laws as a defence, liberty
was given them te apply for leave te de se, if so
advised.

A person having a paper titie te land of whick
he wae net the actual owner, created a mertgage
thereon te a person net a party te a suit, by the
party beneficiaiiy interested, te get rid of ano-
ther Àinortgage created on the estate, wae aeked
if hie had given notice of the claim of the real
ewIler at the tume of the aiieged execution cf the
firet niortgage, which he asserted he had given,
sud aise denied having m~ade such mortgage;
evidence was called te contradict him.

Held, that thie couid net be deenied a colate-
rai issue, and therefore such evidence was' ad-
mnissible.

The beneficial ewner et land emitted te have
the paper titie therete in hie own name, and thus
enabied hie son, whe held sucb title, to nieiead
parties inte accepting a mortgage thereon froia
the mOU: the court, theugh unabie te refuse him-
relief, in a suit breught te set asidé such mort-
gage, under the circumetances, refueed hlm hie

cest6.-Gray v. Coucher, 15 Chan. R. 419.

STAXP ACT, 27, 28 Vie. cH. 4-CxSvaUo510W

-PINLTy.-..The Stamp Act does net reqsiire
an instrument te be staniped which with stamps
would net be valid fer sme purpeses; or, sem-
bis, which weuld net be a proenomry ncte, draft,
or bill cf exohange.

Ne penalty therofore caa be reccvered undei'
27, 28 Vio. eh. 4, mec. 9, fer net affixing stampi
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